
PHANTOM SHIP
-O- R-

The Plying Dutchmon.

CHAPTl.ll XI.
Vhlllp had nut long bm on board

ere he fouftd that they whi Hot likeiy
to have a vary comfortable pmmih;
for lb llatavla wa chartered to eon-v-r

turn detachment of trooM to
Oylnn ami Java, and (or the purpose
of recriitlnr. anil strengthening the
orapn force at thoee places. She

was to null the fleet off Madagascar,
ami run direct for the Island of Java,
the nutuUor of soldiers on board be-

ing pn-um- ed miitwient to Insure the
ship againt any attack or accidents
from pi r it 1 1' n or enemies' cruisers, The
Hauvia moreover, mounted thirty
gun, and had n crew of sevenly-flr- e

men. Ilaaide military stores, which
formed the principal purl of her cargo,
she hud on board a lame quantity of
specie for the Indian market. The de--

hmnt of soldiers was embarking
when Philip went on board, and In a
ft v minute ware ao crowded that It

tl hardly poaalble to move. Philip,
whi had tint yet awoken to the captain,
futrfid out the flrst mate, and Inline-dialA- ly

entered upon his duty, with
which, from hit cltae appllrtttlon to It
durtrg hit former voyage and passage
home he waa much hotter acquainted
thnn Wight have been Imagined.

In a ahnrt time all truce of hurry
And confusion began to disappear, the
baggagf of the troops was atored awny,
and tbt soldlor. having been told off
In parti la, and ttntloned with their
nioinlng ntenslls between the glint of
the mnlii leek, room wat thus afforded
for worklig the ship. Philip showed
great artlttty at well at method In
the nrrannomenta proposed, and the
captain, during a pauso In hit own ar-

duous ilutltM, tatd to him:
' I thougkt you were taking It very

easy. Mr. Vinderdecken. In not joining
the mIi I p Iffho, but, now you nro on
hoard, you Are making up for lout
time. You bfvo done more during the
forennon that 1 could have uxpocted.t
a tu glad that you nro come, though
very torry yd't woro not hero whon
we were storing the hold, which. 1 am
nfrald, Vi not Urrnngod quite as well
at It might he. Mynheer Struya, the
tint mato, hat had more to do than
he could well giu nttcntlon to."

I am torry t'lut I should not have
nnen hero. sir." replied Philip; "but
1 came at toon is the company tent
me word."

' Yes. and a tin; know that you are
a married man, and do not forget that
you are a groat shareholder, thoy
would not trouble yen too toon. I pre-- x

iniP you will have the command of
.i vwel next voyage. In fact, you are
ti rtalu of It, with the capital you have
invested In their flints. I had a

with one of the senior
on the tuli.'ect thlt very

morning."
Philip wa not very torry that hit

money had been put oh', to mieh good
microti, at to be the cuptulu of n

hip wat what he earnlttly do I rod.
He replied that "he certainty did hupe
to command a thlp after the next voy-

age, when he t rutted thlt ho thould
f- -l himself quite competent to the
charge."

It waa not until a week after Philip
arrived on board that the ttatnvla and
h remainder of the fleet fore ready

for Ma.
It would be dllllrult to a inlyze the

feelings of Philip Yauderdeelon on hit
'ond embarkation Hit Mind waa

no continually directed to Hie object
of hit vovag that, although h attend-- d

to hi religious dutlaa, yet the busi-

ness of life iwaaad befora hbu mi a
dream. A few day after he had tailed

liltttrlv rtiiiicd that he bad not
.fated 'ii" whole of hit clrcutHetuHce
to Father ."'y-'-- and taken bla itd rice
upon th- propriety of following t ji hit
.iiiri'n: imt It wan now too late; al

r- - .nl j the mini) thlp Hutatla more
than a tlioiiMiittl mllea from the port

f Amsterdam, and hit duly, whatever
It ml gfci miM lie fulfilled.

As the Me t approa heil th.- - Cape, hla
anxiety Itw ri d to uch a degree that
It w4 r inn i ! by all who were on

xarl "ptnln and oRtcem com
inandlna n""i mlmrked. bo all
tri Int r. td tu him. viiinl) attempt-f- )

to am tl" Uhe of hi. anxiety,
l'litlip wild I'll .ol III hulili and hit
haggard Mii tiiiiii e and ttinkeu eye
alietitl prod that hf wa under
u, ute t'lff' in. The major part of the
night 1 e .jM-- on deik. "training hi

). In " quarter, and watching
. i n In the horlaou. In autlrl-tatlo- n

of i he upH-aranc- e of the Phan-
tom Hklp. and It wat not till the day
dawned thui he nought a rturbad ra-m- m

in In- - 4i'ln. After a favorable
paaat the ti"'t anchored to refraah
at Table iu nd Philip fait anme
xmull relit f Miut up to the HraaMt
tim. tbt .iiperaatural rlatutloti bad
noi again orciirred.

A mm aa tk fleet had watered they
4Xin m4 ta.ll. and awlH Philip's
agitatioM becftKM parcantiMa. With a
fawirlag hrteae. however, they round-e- d

the Oape. panked by MattaRutear,
and arrived In ti. Indian , whan
the Hatarta parted . ompauy with the
rt of the flaet. which taatad t Oam-vroo-

ami Ceyloa "And how," thought
Philip. Will lb Phantom thlp make
her apttMraactf It hat only waited
till wt thould u left without a cua- -
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aort to aaalat ut In dhitreat." Hut the
Ihttavla tailed In a amnoth ten, and un-

der a elottdleaa aky, and nothing wat
eeii. In a few weake the arrived off

Java, and previous to entaAng the
splendid roada, ihe Ilatavla hove to for
the night. Thlt wa the laat night
they would be tinder aall, and Phil-
ip atlrrad not from the deck, but
walha4 lo and fro. anxtoitaly watting
for the morning. The morning broke

the mm roe in splendor, and Ihe
steered Into the roads, llefore

noon the wa at anchor, and Philip,
with hla mind relieved, hastened down
to his cabin and took that repose
which he ao much required.

He awoke refreshed, for n grant
weight had bean taken off hit mind.
"It doea not follow, thon," thought he,
"that because I am on board the voatol
that therefore the crew are doomed to
lerlh; It dnoa not follow that the
Phantom Ship I to npprnr becaiiHO I
seek her. If so, I have no further
weight on ray conscience. I took her,
It Is true, and wish In meet with her;
I stand, hnwovor, hut tho same chaneo
at others; and It Is no way certain
that, .because I seok, I am sure to Hud.
That tho brings dlsnttor upon all the
moot may be true, hut not thnt I
bring with mo the dltattor of meeting
her. Ilenvou, I thank Thee! Now onn
I prosecute my search without tu-

mors."
Philip, restored, to composure by

those reflectlnni, won on deck. The
debarkation of the "opt wat already
taking place, for thoy were at anxious
to he relieved from their long confine-
ment an tho amnion woro to regain n

little tpnro and comfort. Ho surveyed
tho scene Tho town of Ilnlnvla lay
about one mile from thorn, low on tho
beach; from behind It roso n lofty
chain of mountains, brilliant with ver-
dure, and here and there peopled with
country scats belonging to tho rosl-limit- s,

delightfully ombnsomed In for-
ests of trcos. Tho pnnornma was beau-
tiful; tho vegetntlnn wan luxuriant,
niul, from Its vivid green, refreshing
to tho oyo. Nonr to tho town lay largo
nnd small vessels, n forest of mnttt;
tho water In tho bay wat of n bright
bltio, nnd rippled to a soft hrcozo;
hero nnd tlicro tmnll Islets (llko tufta
of froth verdure) broko Ihe uniformity
of tho water lino; oven tho town Itsnlf
wna pleasing to tho oyo, tho white col-

or of tho holmes ,olng opposed to tho
dark foliage of tho trees, which grow
In tho gardens nnd lined the streets.

"Can It be possible" ohsorvod Philip
to the enptnlu of the Ilnlnvla, who
stood by him. "that this beautiful
spot can bo ao unhealthy T I should
form a very different opinion from Its
appearance."

"riven," ropllod Ihe enptaln, "as tho
venomous snakes of the country start
up from ninoiig Its flower, to dm
Death stalk about In this beautiful
and luxuriant landenpo. Do you fel
bettor, Mynheor Vnndortleckon?"

"Much bettor," replied Philip.
"Still. In your enfeebled state, I

should recommend you to go mi
shore."

"I shall avail myself of your permis-
sion with thanks. How long shall we
stay hero?"

"Not long, as wo are ordered to run
hack. Our cargo Is nil rootly for us,
and will he on board soon attar vro
have discharged."

CIIAPTHItXir.
Philip took tho ailvleo of hi Vil-

lain; ho had no ill Ml rutty In flnilli,
himself received by it hospitable mar-chan- t,

who bad a home at somo tilt-tan- rs

from the town and In a healthy
altustlon. Tbara he remained two
months, and then a f
days previous to the ship being ready
for sea. The return voyage was fortu
nate.and In four months from the dau
of tbalr quitting IinUla. they found
theHMHdvea abreast of Hi. Helena; foi
vessels, at that period, generally made
what Is called the aaatern passage,
running down the coaat of Africa. In-

stead of heaping toward the A marIran
aborei. Again they had paased th
Cape without meeting with the Phan-
tom gblp; nnd Philip waa not only la
excellent health, but In good spirits
As they lay becalmed, with the Island),
In sight, they observed a boat pulling
toward them, and in th course of
three hours she arrived on board. Thb
crew were much eihausttd from hav-
ing been two days in the boat, during
which 1 1 e!e they bad never ceased
pulling to gain this land. They stated
themselves to be the crew of a small
Dutch Indiana, which had foundered
at sea two days before; she had started
one of her planka. and nlled so rap-Idl- y

that the men had hardly time to
save themselves. They cansleled at
the captain, mates and twenty men be-
longing to the shin, and an old farm.
euese Catholic priest, who had been
sent home by the Uulch governor for
having opposed the Dutch Interests In
the (aland of Japan. He bad lived
with the natives, and been seereted by
them fw same time, aa the Japanese
government waa equally desJreua of
cauturlng blm. with the launiiati r
taking away hi life. Mventually he
found iiimseir omiged to threw him-
self Into the arms of the Dutch, as fa-
ding th lea sruel of hit ant- -
tales.

The nutm government decided that
he should be sent away from the coun-
try; and he had, In consequence, been
put on board of the Indlnrann for a
paaaage home. Ily the report of tho
captain and erew, onn person only had
been lost; but he was a person of e,

having for many years held
the situation of president In tho DuUlt
factory at Japan. He waa returning
to Holland with the riches which he
had amassed. Ily tho evldenee of tho
captain and crow, he had Insltted,
after he was put Into the boat, upon
going hack to the ship to secure n
casket of Immense value, containing
diamonds and other precious stones,
whleh he bad forgotten; they added,
thnt while they were waiting for hltn
the thlp suddenly plunged her bow-
sprit under, and went down head
foremost, and It was with illfllrulty
they had themselves escaped. Thoy
had waited tor some time to ascertain
If hi would rise again to the surface,
but Le appeared no more.

"1 knew that something would hap-
pen," observed the captain of the sunk-
en vessel, after he hnd been sitting a
abort lime in tho cabin with Philip
nnd Ihe captain of the llatnvla; "we
saw the Fiend or Derll's Kitty, as they
call her. but three days before."

"What! the Plying Dutchunn, as
they named her?" atkod Philip,

"Ys; that, I liellovo, Is tho name
thoy give her." replied the captain. "I
have often heard of her; but It never
was my fato to fall In with hor before,
nnd I hope It never will be again; far
I nm n ruined man, and must begin
tho world afresh."

"1 havo heart! of that veetol," id

the enptnlu of the llatnvla.
Pray, how did the appear to you?"

"Why, tho fart It, I did not tee
anything hut the loom of hor hull,"
replied tho other. "It wat very tlrange,
tho night wnt fine, and 'ho hoavent
clear; wo woro under snlli,
for I do not carry on during the night,
or cite we might Imve put the roynlt
on her; she would have carried thera
with the broexe. I had turned In,
whwu. about X o'clock In tho morning,
tho mate called me to come on dick.
I dmnauded what was the matter, nnd
ho replied lie could hardly tell, but that
the men wero much frightened, and
that tboro was a Ohott fillip, n tho
talltrs termed It, In tight. I wont on
deck; all tho horizon wnt clear; but
on our quarter wnt n tort ut fog, round
nt n halt, nnd not more than twt 4'

length from ut. Wo woro going
nlmi.t four knots and a half free, and
yet we rould not escape from this
mist, 'hook there.' anld tho mato.
Whc. whnt the devil can It ho?' said

I, rubbing my eyos. 'No hanks up to
windward, and yet a fog In tho middle
of n clear sky, with n frosh breeze, nnd
with water all around It;' for you act
tho 'or did not cover mnro than half
n dtizen cables' length, nt wo could
pcrciivo by tho horizon on each aids
of II. 'Hark, sir!' tald tho mato 'thoy
arc tpenklng ngntn.' 'Speaking!' said
I. and I llMlciiel; and from out thlt
bnll of fog I heard voices. At last, one
cried out, 'Keep a stmrp lookout for-

ward, d'ye hoar'" 'Ay, ay. sill' re-

plied another voire, 'fill I p on the star-
board how. sir.' 'Very woll; strike the
bell there forward.' And then we
heard the boll toll. 'II mutt bo n vet-te- l.

nld I to the mate. 'Not of this
world, sir.' replied he. 'Hark!' 'A
gun rosily forward.' 'Ay, ay, slrl' wm
now board out of the fog. whlrh ap-
peared to nonr ut; 'nil ready, air '
'I'lro!' Th report of the gun sounder!
In our sirs like thunder, nnd then"

"Well, and thon?" said tho captain
of tho llatnvla, hroathlowily.

"And thon," ropllod tho oilior cap-
tain, solemnly, "tho fog nnd all ed

at If by mnglc; the whole
horizon w . clear, nnd there was noth-
ing In he seen."

"It It possible?"
(To be continued.)

TAKINQ ASTOH DOWN A PEO.
Kiuililed tUiilly nnd UnliiUulluuslly by

lliikk tlsriliifr.
William Waldorf Astor, tho expatri-

ated American millionaire, who now
resldss In Iindnn. la the subject of a
lengthy biographical sketch In Tit-lilt- s,

n publication Issued In the llrlt-'t- h

capital. Incidental to the sketch
:t Is related how the diiehsH of Cleve-
land gently set htm down on on occa-
sion. When his grand estate olllees
on the Thames embankment were lln-tsh-

he gave a magnificent banquet
to a number of swells. Hhowlng one
of the staircases In the building to the
duchess, Mr. Astor Is alleged to hare
asked:

Isn't that handsome, your smear
Yes. It certainly la." replied the

duchess.
"Isn't It more so than gar other

staircase you ever saw?" Mr. Astor It
reported to have persisted.

At this the duebaas' back very nat-
urally got up.

"Yes." she said. geMtly. "I admire It
very much. It la mueb finer than our
old staircase at ihttlle abbey, which
has been spoiled tbeea MO or W9 years
by l be spurs of those stupid old
knights."

IlatUe abbey Is probably the grand-ea- t
old plaee In llngland, and com-

pared with Cliveden. Mr. Aster's coun-
try house, Is like n battle ship to a
torpedo boat.

Another story with n similar point
is reluted In the same a keck. Mr. As-

tor, It Is averred, waa lost In admira-
tion of the duke of Westminster's lawn
at Cliveden when he first saw It, and,
It Is said, asked the gardener:

"llow do you grow turf like that?"
"Well, sir, says the gardener, rub-btn- g

hit ehln and looking very Inno-
cent, "you jest sows yer seed and then
'as It rolled every day fer a buudrsd
years or so, sir."

Thrt llrlraitot.
'Washington, July 1. President Mc

K Inlay tins dlseloscd Ills plans for the
relnforeempnt of the Philippine army
of oeoupatlon.

It Is th present Intention, as told
by the prttldont nt the cabinet dis-

cussion, nnd after II, to organize three
brigades of volunteers In tho United
Mates. Thoy will ho fully equipped
and oulecrcd and sent to tho Philip-
pines aa rapidly as possible.

This will glvo Gen. Otis a reinforce-
ment of 11,130 men,

In addition, ho Is to havo the three
regiments ho Is now organising In tho
Philippines. All of tho officers and ns
many men at iKMlble are to he seeured
from tho volunteer regiments now In
Manila whoso term of service has d.

This will ndd 1710 effective men to
his force, making In all ns now plan-
ned 19,810 volunteers for service In
the orient

llctldes tho volunteers 3100 recruits
havo boon started from Han Krancltco
this week, nnd 4000 more will be sent
within the next ten days. All these
recruits nro Intended to fill up to a war
footing the depleted companies of tho
regulnr regiments thcro nnd to replace
tho 12 per cent of sick, which was the
estimate cabled recently by Den. Otis.

Umlor those plans den. Otis will
havo by tho close of the rnlny season
fully 60,000 men, and tho administra-
tion will ttlll havo nuthorlty to onllst
15,000 moro volunteers without going
beyond tho maximum of 35,000 author-
ized by congress.

At tho cabinet mooting tho Philip-
pine situation was rovlowul exhaust-
ively. Thoflo plant, It Is understood,
nro subjoet to any chnngo to meet the
situation ns It develops towards the
closo of the rainy teaaon,

It Is claimed thnt there Is no dissent
In tho cabinet on tho question of n
larger army for don. Ols.

Adjt. Oon. Corbln Is tho strongest
opponont of an ndequato army for tho
Philippines. Ho stands practically
alono In thlt position among army of-

ficers, and tho result of yesterday's
meeting of the cablnot proves thnt tho
president has finally decided that Cor-bin- 's

position Is wrong,
Ocn. Corbln maintains that den.

Otis has novr atkod for moro than 35,-0-

men, nnd until ho ntks for them,
no more should bo sent.

This vlow Is not npprovetl by tho
president, nnd tho work of enlisting
of volunteers will go forward with all
hoMe.

Col. Thomas h. Hartrnnd of tho sev-
enth Illinois volunteers cnllcd on tho
prosldsnt to proffer him the survlco
of n regiment for tho Phtllpplno cam-
paign.

The protldont explained that com-
plete organization could not bo accept-
ed, as all tho oRlrers for tho now vol-
unteer regiments aro to be appointed
by tho administration.

Nebraska 1'apullili,
Omnln, Neb., July 1. Old lino Alli-

ance men and Populists met nt Kearney
yettorday and decided to reject fusion
and nomlnnto a mlddlo-of-the-roa- d

state ticket this fall. Thoy Issued an
address to Nebraska Populists denounc.
Ing the oxlttlng fusion arrangements,
the present stata officials nnd board of
transportation, declaring that Democ-
racy bad swalowcd up Populism and
the latter bad received nothing from
tho deal and declaring their Intention
to keep In the middle of tho road. Thoy
decared against supporting a national
tloket with Drynn at tho head unless
tho Populists woro given second place.

J. E. Huzzell was badly hurt while
blasting near Fort Worth.

lryfu ArrlfM,
IlcnnM, Prance, July 1. Capt Drey-

fus landed nt Qulbcron nnd was con-
voyed by train to Unix, twelve kilo-
meters from Kennen. There he enter-
ed n landeau, accompanied by the
chief of detectives of the prefect de-
partment and was drlvon to Hennos.
whero twenty-fiv- e gendarmes awaited
his entranco Into tho town. Ten of tho
gendarmes entered a wagon and fol-

lowed the carriage. The rest followed
on foot. The party arrived at the pris-
on without Incident. A large erowd
assembled and witnessed tho arrival
In slltnce and without manifestation.

Vettran't Dsmti.
Washington, July 1. Oen. Delaware

Kemper, consul to Amoy, China, tinder
the first Cleveland administration,
died at his home In Alexandria. Va..
yeaterday. Oen. Kemper was a distin-
guished soldier In the Confederate
army during the civil war, was wound-
ed In the second battle of Mnnnsas
and waa subsequently In command of
the Confederate forces In Charleston.
He was a prominent member of the
United Confederate Veterans, and up
to a year ago was In otiargo of the Al-
exandria Times.

Author lUad.
Washington, July 1. Mrs. Hruma D.

B. N. Southworth, the authoress, died
at hr residence In this olty at 8:30
o'clock lost night after an Illness of
several weeks.

She had lived for many years a re-

tired life In a picturesque mansion of
the type located on a hill
In West Washington, overlooking the
Potomac and the hills of Virginia.

Iter. O. W. Truett of Dallas declines
the presidency of Daylor university.

It lot e. ftontt,
Itomo, July 1- -In the chamber of

deputies yesterday Boolallst and Hx- -

troino leftists recommended their ob
atriistlro tnotlos and oreated an Im
monso uproar.

The tumult was deafening nnd ti frco
fight ensued nnd tho sitting was bus
ponded.

A oablnct council wna hold last oven
Ing, after whleh Ocn. Polloux, tho pro
tnlor, conferred with King Humbert,
who signed n dcerco closing parlia
ment.

A secret ballot having been ordered
upon certain. bills, tho Socialists rush
ed down to prevent It. Slgnor Sonnlno
ndvnnced first to roglstor his vote but
tho Socialist deputy, Slgnor Dlssolntl,
dealt horn n violent blow near tho tem-

ple. Hlghor Sonnlno thon seized him
by tho thrr.it and coat eollnr nnd throw
him down, receiving himself In tho
tnonntlmo numerous blows from tho
othor Socialists who took part In tho
affrny.

Whllo this tutto was In progress
hand tt hand combats woro waging all
around nnd tho conservatives, Slgnorit
Cnntlnl nnd Ilortollntus, hnd tholr flits
upon tho Socialists with great elect.
Slgnor Costa, Socialist, with his sleeves
turned up, dealt blows right on'd left.
Counut Kcrrtioclo Mncoln, proprietor of
Ibo llazctta II Vonozta, who, In his duel
In March of last year, killed Slgnor
Cavnlloltl, tho poet and publicist, at-

tacked Blgnor dl Police, whoso friends
cried, "llownro of tho murdorcr."

Qon. Poltcux, pnlo and stupefied, re-

mained standing, llo wna on tho point
of being attacked when Admiral llotto-lorad- n

raised n chair and dofonded htm.
Tho galleries Joined In tho tipronr with
wild erica nnd woro cleared. Blgnor
Chlnaglla, tho president of the cham-
ber, suspended tho sitting. When tho
combatants wcro separated Slgnor Son-

nlno persuaded the protldont to resume
tho proceedings If only, as ho put It, to
afford "Incontcttlblo proofs of Socialist
vloloncc."

Tho secret ballot was again called
for with tho result that there waa a
ropetltton of tho disorder.

Cannua rinll't ICtoliillon.

Tho Texas nnd Pacific railway has Just
Issued a decided novolty In tbo way
of what might bo tormcd n "Fourth of
July folder." It describes tho ovolu-tlo- n

of n "cannon ball." Beginning
with 1770, when tho revolutionary
fathers fired cannon balls that liberty
and might prevail In
this country ns ngalntt Drltlsh tyran-
ny, 15. P. Turner, tho wldo-awak- e "no

gonoral
passenger and ticket agent of this pro
gressive lino, glvct us a vlow of tho
down-tow- n depot nt Dallas, a mighty
gun In front of tamo, and out of tho
grim monster n "cannon ball" train
Is hurled by a charge of powdor to-

ward St. Louis. Tha folder goes on to
nay: "Wo celebrate the Fourth of
July ovory day In the year. livery
morning when the clock striken seven,
wo pull the trigger at Fort Worth and
flro a 'cannon ball' at St. Louis."

flomt IatvltahW,
Manila, July 1. A collision between

tho two armies at San Fernando seems
Inevitable soon. The Inturgonts are
nctlre all around tho town and can bo
soon working In tho tronchea to
strengthen their position. Day nnd
night forces are at work. It Is esti-

mated that 3000 men wero cccn march-
ing In tho road north of tho town yes-

terday morning. Tho Americans turn-
ed out and manned the defenses, ex-

pecting an nttack. Tho soldiers slocp
In tholr clothes nnd breakfast at 4

o'clock In tho morning, so as to be
ready for another day-brea- k assault.

llalnrorrominlt Sail.
Washington. July 1. A statement

prepared In the ofTlco or tho adjutant
gonoral of tho army shows that with
the depnrturo of the Pennsylvania from
San Francisco about 3&00 reinforce-
ments wero dispatched to the Philip-
pine, this week.

These troops woro carried on the
transport Zealandla, Sheridan, Valen-
cia and Pennsylvania and Include fifty-nin- e

omeers and 3444 enlisted men.
About one-ha- lt of the troops are tn

Intended to flit gaps In tho regi-

ments In the Philippine caused by
death, disability and dlaeharge.

Th Chisago Arrives.
LaureuM Marques, Delagoa Hay, July

1. The United States cruiser Chisago,
Itear Admiral I low I son's flagship, has
arrived here. Her commander will pro-
ceed to Pretoria.

Tho Chicago sailed from New York
April last to circumnavigate Africa, but
owing to the untuettled ttato on nffalra
In the Trnnsvaal Is to remain In that
vicinity to protect American Interests.

Oeorgo Lovlek, one of the parties ac-
cidentally shot In the (lalveston duct
Tuesday evening, Is dead.

rlseltliiB TImm.
Drustels, July 1. Tho rioting here

was continued until 2 a, in, yesterday.
The gendarmes charged fiercely sever-

al times on the Iloulevard Autpaeh and
used ball eartrldgea on the Prande
plaee. One rioter waa bayoneted and
two reporters seriously Injured. Sauce-
pans and other democratic Implements
were thrown from window during the
night at the troops.

Durlnr the night stones were hurled
at the windows of the premiers rwl.
dence, the porter of which wna hurt

MILITARY AND NAVAL, NOTES.

Two parties of Chicago capitalists
havo filed applications to establish
banks nt Manila.

Queen Victoria revlowcd on tho fft
minis plains of Alderhet, Hnglnntl, 13,-0-00

troops.

Tho work of reorganizing the seennd
Illinois regiment, national guard, Is
about completed,

Of tho orlglnnt 1900 mon of tho twen-
tieth Kansas reglmont It Is said only
4&0 nro fit for duly.

Oum's battery, an artillery organiza-
tion of Portsmouth, Vn has decided
to nnswer tho first call for volunteers.

Tho ortlelnl (Inzctto of Madrid an-

nounces that tho effective native nrmy
for tho next fiscal yoar has heon fixed
nt 103,000 men.

Captt. Clarka and Watson, Lieut.
Hall nnd 900 stele and wounded of Uto
twentieth Kansas havo loft Manila for
tho United Btatos.

There are lots of American counter-
feit dollars In circulation In Havann.
The piece Is dated 1170 and Is of light
weight nnd easily detected, but many
of thorn easily decolvo the Havana
merchant.

Mt. St. Mary's college. Rmmettshurg,
Mil., conferred the honorary dogrco of
LL. D. on MaJ. Oen. Thomas M. Ander-
son, U. S. A., commanding tho depart-
ment of tho lakes at Chicago.

Acting Secretary Molkoljohn has re-

jected all tho bids recently rccolvcd for
nbout $200,000 worth of rapld-flr- o guns
for tho army, and has directed that
now proposals bo Invited.

Prcd Itovcnsklold of I.trcdo, nn
of tho first Texas cavalry, who

has been stationed at Fort Sam 'Hous-
ton for somo months, has bcon appoint-
ed chief Interpreter for Oen. Ludlow.

An Investigation Is undor way by of-

ficers of tho war department with n
view to tho adoption of an Invention
by which It Is hopod to local o tho
flnsh of smokeless powdor In warfare.

The government of tho South Ameri-
can republic, according to n dispatch
to tho London Dally Mall from Home,
Is ordering largo quantities of rifles
from Italian flrmo for Immediate ship-
ment,

Paymaster Sternberg writes from
Manila thnt 4000 enlisted mon want to
try tholr fortuno In tho Philippines, He
tells of tho dorolopmont of a movement
(oAmerlcanlzo tho Islands about which
this country has heard little,

The United States transport Cleve-
land arrived at San Francisco from Ma-
nila via Yokohama. Bho brought but
two passengers, both from Yokohnma.
The voyage from Manila occupied for-ty-o- no

days.
The navy department received a ca-b- io

announcing tho arrival of tbo
Newark at Valparaiso, Chile. Tho sit-

uation at tho Samoan Islands having
bcon cleared up, alio will not proceed
there, as originally Intended, but will
go to Callno, Porn, whero fresh orders
will bo sent to her.

A cablegram received from Admiral
Watson brings tho Information that
Capt. A. S. Darkor, who waa In com-

mand of tho fleet at Manila between
the tlmo of tho depnrturo of Admiral
Dowey and tho arrival of Admiral Wat-so- n,

has left for homo.
Lieut. Col. Mauso, on Hon. Miles'

staff, was united In marrlago to Mls
Lindsay Poor at Seymour, N. Y. Ono
of Oon. Miles' daughters was a brides-
maid. Ocn. Miles was present na were
several othor distinguished military
men. Anothor bridesmaid was Miss
Mury Sheridan, daughter of tho lato
Oon. Phil. Shorldan.

Mrs. Gilbert Smith, wlfo of Limit Col.
Smith, of tho quartermaster's depart-
ment, stationed In St. Louis, has re-
turned from Manila, whero she wont to
accompany her daughter, who was to
wed Second Llout. Pegram Whltworth
of the eighteenth Infantry. The wed-
ding was celebrated Immediately- - after
tho arrival there of Miss Smith and
her mother.

The trantport St. Pnul sailed for St.
Michael with 900 soldiers under Col.
Kay, who are going north to relieve the
troops now upon the Yukon. They
wlirbe stationed at various points, Col.
Kay making tt Michaels bis headqua-
rter. A year's supply of provisions and
five milch sows were taken on the 8L
Paul.

The state department has been noti-
fied by friends of Frank Pears, who
was killed In a revolution la Honduras,
new facts In his ease have been discov-
ered. These will be submitted to the
department. Pears was formerly a res-
ident of Pittsburg. Pa.

The Dreyfus case Is to be dramatized
by limlle Zola. Zola's American

Edmund Oerzon, elgued a
oontraot with a welt-know- n theatrical
manager whereby Zola Is to weave a
flve-a- drama around tho trials and
tribulations of the French officer.

The members of the first Illinois ear-air- y

who live In Chicago are organis-
ing a cavalry squadron, the service of
whleh bare been offered to the govern-
ment for work In tha Philippine

The organization haa been go-
ing on for some time.
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